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AUGUST
MEETING
SESSION
REGULAR
August'l 1,2009at 7:00PMinthecouncil
on
Tuesday,
session
councilmet in regular
Chambers.

PRESENTwere Presidentsweet,who presided,Hart,Pattersonand McLallen.Mayor
supervisorMoellerand Part-TimeMaintenance
Luchansky,chief DiMaria,Maintenance
Fosterwere also Present.
oPENING: Presidentsweet openedthe meetingwith a saluteto the flagandwelcomed
and conespondence
all in attendance.PresidentSweetreviewedthe announcements
with council. Hartsubmitteda requestto be removedas chairmanof the Facilities,
Grounds& safety commiftee. Presidentsweet namedEhrmanas chairmanandleft
at the beginningof 2010that commifteewith onlytwo membersuntilthe reorganization
- -lllttl.lllTEg: Motionby Hart,secondedby Pattersonto approvethe minutesfromthe July
14hregularsessionwith an amendmentunderthe Personnelsection.The motionwas
caniedunanimouslY.
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reportonthesewer
provided
councilwitha status
Inspector,
wood,Project
Gamet
ExtensionProject. Ewingjoinedthe sessionat 7:07pm.
MAYOR'SREPORT
MayorLuchanskyreportedto Councilthat ChiefDiMaria'sreportsare all in order. Mayor
Luchanskyreporiedihat the new cruiserwouldbe completedunderbudgetandasked
councilto considerhavingthe newcar oiledannually.MayorLuchanskyalsoreported
the statusof the new survlillanceequipmentand installation.Las1y,MayorLuchansky
closeBeechStreeton the
into*"d Councilthat it wouldnot be a problemto temporarily
eveningof August12s for an auclion.
STONEBOROVOLUNTEERFIRECOMPANY
Councilreviewedthe StoneboroVolunteerFireCompanyreport'
REPORTS
COTUMITTEE
WATER& SEIA/ER
-- " council reviewedthe GallonsReport& the LakeviewJointsewerAuthority
FinancialRePort.
o Motionby Ewing,secondedby McLallento authorizethe Authorityto purchasea
flow metlr with an estimatedcostof $3,300' The motionwas canied
unanimouslY.
o Motionby Ewing,secondedby McLallento authorizethe Authorityto advertise
for RFP'i to havean EnergyAuditcompleted'The motionwas car'ried
unanimouslY.
GROUNDS& SAFEW
FACILITIES.
issues(flowandfunction)withMaintenance
@drant
was instructedto paintall
SupervisorMoeller. The MiintenanceDepartment

Ci.r016t
hydrantssolidblackuntilthey can be removed.Motionby
non-functioning
Departmentremoved
Patterson,secondedby Sweetto havethe Maintenance
the I hydrantsthat are not connectedas time allowswithinone yearandto
storethem untilit is determinedwhatwill be donewiththem. The motionwas
carriedunanimously.
Councildiscussed90 LindenStreetand the demolitionoptions.
Motionby Ewing,secondedby Hartto forwardthe BranchStreetissuesto
RichardsonlnspectionSeMces. The motionwas not canied(1 -3). The
Secretarywas instructedto senda letterto themand PresidentSweetwasto
contactZoningOfficeWygantto enforcethe violations.lt was Council'sgeneral
consentto do those items.
Motionby Mclallen, secondedby Hartto forwardthe MercerRoadissueto
RichardsonInspectionServicesfor violations.The motionwas canied
unanimously.
Councilreviewedthe HOMEstatusreportsubmittedby Shehy Clark.
FINANCE& PROPERW
e . Councilreviewedthe Treasure/sReport.
e' Motionby McLallen,secondedby Pattersonto approvethe paymentof the bills
dated7l22l09,7/30/09and A1AO9. The motionwas caniedby a majori$(41), Hart abstained(reasonaftached).
o Motionby Hart,secondedby Ewingto approvelhe 3F paymentrcquestfrom
GrazianiConstruction,Inc.for work completedon the SewerExtensionproject.
The motionwas caniedby a majority(4 - 1), Haftabstained(reasonattached).
PERSONNEL
c Councilreviewedthe MonthlyMaintenanceReport.
Supervisor
c Motionby Sweet,secondedby McLallento authorizeMaintenance
prior
dateof
paid
to
his
anniversary
not
used
for all vacationtime
Moellerto be
(4
1), Hartabstained(no
August 16h. The motionwas carriedby a maiority
writtenreasonprovided).
NEWBUSINESS
MaintenanceSupervisorMoellerasked to have permissionto use the backhoeat his
residenceduringnon workinghoursandwouldremoved2 hoursof comp.timefor every
to
t hourof backhoeuse. Motionby Patterson,secondedby Sweetto grantpermission
working
hours
non
during
of
the
backhoe
Moeller
the
use
MaintenanceSupeMsor
costingtwo comp. hoursfor everyone hourof backhoeuse. The motionwas canied
iJnanimously.
ADJOURNMENT
Motionby Ewing,secondedby McLallento adjoumthis sessionof Councilat 9:20PM.
The motionwas canied unanimously.
Submifted,
Respectfully

Secretary
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I abstainmyvote on this item

?t r .
dueto a conflict of interesf (Personalpropertyincludedin the project)

Respectfirlly
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I abstainmyvote onthis item
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dueto a conflistof interesL@ersonal
p'ropertyinctudedin theproject)
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Jim llart

